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tine Scott M. Ladd of the Iowa state
upreme court wi.l be the chief speak-

er at the annual batiquet of the Scott
(' oun'y Bar aiBoclation, which will be
held here the larter part of the month.
The other five members of the state
supreme court have also accepted In-

vitations' to be present at the ban-
quet.

' Theatre Mutt Employ Firemen.
Local theatres will soon have to hare
firemen present at performances at
their own expense, instead of at the
expense of the city, If the city coun-
cil confirms action which was taken
at a meeting of the aldermen In com-jnltte- e

of the whole, Wednesday af-
ternoon. There are often five fire-na- n

absent from the hose houses on
Assignment to theatres, which meant
that in order to afford protection to
people who were congregated some-
where for pleasure, the men and wom-
en and worktnp; Kirls in factory and
office bulldiriRK were mider an addi-
tional rink. Th" council adnti'i-- d "V

motion that the ordinances be amend-
ed to provide t hat theatre have fire
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San Francisco- - "Madame: In this

life most, of i.s. oi:tid w ell as In-

side of prison walls, arc pruu.ners,
prisoners at least of our t 'irromidinj;.
Only at n.re Intervals jp ' plven to
atiy of us to be entirely free. For
those physically confined wi'hln frown-
ing ramparts, behind formidable Iron
burs, such moments, now and forever
In the future, are likely to be exceed-
ingly far apart.

"Hut to!a. for an hour, these stone
Tails fade away. For an hour,
through your wondrous personality
and entrancing art. we have been, in
soul and mind, at perfect liberty, cap-

tive only of that remarkable force and
lire which have made men call you
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men present at their own expense.
As there are seven firemen off duty
every day, tie theatres will have the
opportunity to employ them In rota-
tion for duty at the playhouses.

o
Settle Suit for $1.000. Settlement of

the K.ooo personal Injury suit of
Joseph Keller vs. the Lee Broom fc

Duster company was made in district
court yesterday afternoon in the rum
of $1,000. The plaltitiff a testimony
and a portion of th defendant's had
been heard by the court whn the at-

torneys for both sides reached an
agreement. Keller has his arm torn
off In an accident a; the defendant's
company's plant about a year ago.

Company Purchases Elevators. A
deal of considerable Importance was
closed yesterday whereby H. D. Mc-C'or- d

and associates of the Merchants
Eleva'or company of Minneapolis pur-
chase the two Davenport elevators
of the Kothschlld Grain company,
which recet'.y entered voluntary li-

quidation. The larger elevator, known
as " le ator A." is located in West
Davenport on The tracks of the Rock
Inland road, near Second street and
Rockinchsrn mad. The other, known
as the "interlpr elevator." is located
near the Junction of Fourth and Fast
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I completely to pass away.
' "Xjr is thin moment liberty
n tempn-ar- y lilr.-io- remembrance
will endure. Memory will frequently
call It up; a':d Inspiration will

jten to relieve pressing,
worries the day."

this Madame Sarah
Bernhardt, In the words
her tongue, did a convict,
a read long
the heartfelt, thanks 2.0rt"
California "badrnen." pick-
pockets, In the San

i Quenttn penitentiary.
t Bernhardt had JU6t finished
for thl? assemblage thugs and crim- -
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River streets. The sale also Includes
the four country grain stations
cated in Scott county, these being at
Blue Grass. Mr. Joy. Loa? Grove and
McCausland. The new owners take
possession on or before April 1. It
is their intention to organize a new
company which will and

the Davenport elevators. as well
as these they have purchased at oth-

er places, separate from the Minne-
apolis company.

Court Proceeding to Prevent Clos-
ing Shops. The city council Wednes-
day authorized the mayor and city at-

torney to court proceedings
if prevent the Rock
Island shops being closed, it betng
t'udoi stood that this is a preliminary
to the a new depot
here. So the maVor and city

were authorized to institute legal
proceedings if necessary to prevent
any such action.

o
Obituary. Architect Deat J. Harfst

passed away about 2:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, after lingering 36

death being due to apoplexy.
Mr. Harfst received a stroke apop-
lexy Wednesday morning at his home,
12 Walker f!at6. as he preparing
to go to his ofice in the Schmidt
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walls ard reefed by the blue Talifor--i

n:a eky. Tr.e orchestra was ma'le up
of So men decreed menaces to sot let y
and yet eaprble of piaytng. as they did,
a program which began wit.h "La

Micluderi in.iaic by (luonod,
r.csrin!. rnd Herbert, and ended with
"Annrlta." The "supporting company"
Included a murderer serving a life
sentence, a former actor serving a
senter.ee as a forger, a former stage
han l who more recently had terror-
ised San Francisco by a series of hold-
ups, a pair of pickpockets, a burglar,
an embezzler, and a couple of "gnn-- i
men." Such was the setting in which

;thf great actress exhibited her art
and showed that one touch of art

j "makes the world kin."

j building. Mr. Harfst was among the
best known architects of Davenport.
He was a member of the well known
firm of Hansen and Harfst until a
few years ago when he became so-.- e

.owner. He was 39 years of age and
h;id a resident of Davenport prac-
tically ill his life. He was the de-
signer of numerous flat and residence
buildings in the city. He also did
considerable work for the county. Mr.
Harfst drew the plans for the maguifl-- 1

cent building of the Davenport Bag
and Paper company, the Mueller Lum-'- ,

ber company's office building, and
two hose companies of this city. He
wag born in Germany May 10, 1874.
and came to America when a young
man. He is survived by one sister,
Mrs. F. C. Bruntng of this city, aad
one brother, Henry Harfst of New
York.

Th Mikado's Title.
The ruler of Japan really should b

railed ten-o- , not mikado. The latter
means "royal gate" and is a title some-
what similar to sublime porte. which
is used indifferently to mean the Turk-
ish sultan, his poverament or the conn-tr- y

itself. Ten-- o means "heaven's
highest," a title surpassing all the most
grandiloquent European efforts. The
original Japanese equivalent for ten-- o

la soumelamikoto. but the former is
universally used, perhaps on account
of its brevity.

Two Ring.
Heck They say a ring arownd the

mxn is a sign of rain.
Peck So is a ring around a woman's

flncer a sica of reijrn. Boston Tran-- !

script.

Tomorrow will be like today. Life
wastes itself while we are preparing
to live. Emerson.
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MOLINE

Will Receive Bids for New Jail.

Proposals for the general construction
of tine new city jail which is to rise
thi9 season on ground to the rear and
west of the municipal building, will
be Teceived by Commissioner C. V.

Johnson up until 10 o'clock Friday,
March 21. At that time the comicis- -

aion will open all bids and will pre- - j

pare to formally award a contract so
that actual building operations can be
commenced at. the very earliest time, j

It 1s hoped that the city hail and new i

jail building can be completed simul- - j

taneousiy lau in the summer.
j

Property Bring3 Big Profit. Indica-

tive of rapid advances in v lty prices i

in East Moline is a transaction closed
yesterday whereby A. D. Taft and Paul
Cumber coir.e into possession of a lot
on FirFt avenue at Tenth street, pay- -

ing $2,500 for it. The lot was purrhas- -

ed from C. O. Campbell, proprietor of
the Midland hotel, who bought it Feb.
1 this year for $1,650. A Moline man, j

looking to East Moline as a profitable j

investment field, last, evening offered
Messrs. Taft and Cumber $2.o0 for
the same lot. The men had an tippor-- j

tunity to split fP.ou profit on a deal
within two hours, but refused. Thfty
propose to improve the grovnd, erect
ing thereon a modern brick business
block.

-- -
Dedicate Salvation Army Hall Soon.
Arrangements have been completed

for formal dedication of the new u

Army titadal at Fiftli avenue
and Eleventh street, an event which
will cover five consecutive days com-

mencing Wednesday, April 2, and con-

tinuing through the following Sunday.
The (ommcd'ous new brick building,
which it, has for years been the anibi- -

tion of the local corps to own as a
permanent home and center of activi-
ties, is now in the last period of com-

pletion. Prominent Salvation Army
workers will be here to assist the lo-

cal officers and Moline ministers and
others will take part, in the dedication.

Injured in Runaway. Oscar Carl-
son, farm hand employed by A. F.

was seriously injured yes-

terday afternoon. He was thrown from
hie wagon when his team of horses
tii away. Carlson was driving to the
Lundahl Bros, scales on Twelfth street
and Third avenue, and as he crossed
thi railroad tracks his t ain was fright--

1 ned bv the noise of escaping sieam
from an engii.e. They ran along the
right of way, and the lurching of the
wagon threw Carlson to the ground.
He alighted on his head and was ren-

dered unconscious.
0

5500.0C0 Hcstelry to Rise at Once.
Molinr's $Vmi. mm hostelry, the New
Mani'fat "..ur'TS. to rise at the southwest
corner cf Fifth avenue and Fourteenth
street, will ,be ruder course of con-- j

struct ion within a month or six weeks,
if St is feasible to prepare hpecirica-tion- s

p.rd award a contract in so rhort
a time. At a uiening of suckhoicrs
of the ho: 1 association, sketches ;r-- '
pared by H. W. V.'hitsiu, Moline arthi-tect- .

were accepted, and he was order--!

ed to prceeri at ouce on detailed
! drawing and specifications. The struc-- i

t.ure will be of handsome design, of
(brick and stone construction, and will
'cost $4io,00u. An additional $lo0,ooo
will be expended for fixtures and fur- -

nlshings, giving to Moline a hotel sec-
ond to none in the middle west, Chica-- j

go excepted. The building will be
seven to nine stories high, depending

Baking Powder Biscuits
Light as a Feather

By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor cf
the Boston Cooking School Magazine

Baking Powder Biscuits made by this
recipe are so far ahead of ordinary ba-

king powder biscuits that, if once tried,
you will never cse any other recipe.
Try it the next time you run short of
bread. Save this recipe. 29

C BalHatf Powder Blacnha
Three cups flour; H to X cup short-ig-;

3 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking-Powder- ;

about 1 cup milk or uater; 1
teaspoonul salt.

Sift three times, the fionr, salt and
Inking powder. Work into the fiour the
shortening, using lard or butter for
shortening. Then mix to a verv soft
dough with the milk. The softer the
biscuit enters the oven, the lighter it
comes out. Never knead baking powder
biscuits; press the dough into 6hape an 1

roll lightiy. Cut in small shapes and
bake on a sheet or very shallow pan in
a hot veu. In placing biscuits in the
pans place well apart, not allowing edges
to touch. Email biscuits are better than
large ones. Large biscuits do not have
the proper amount of time to raise and
bake.

yoa tm tfc- - new T. C Cook f Book?
Bnmful of nppetizinic recipe that simply mustbe successful rvr-- y time if Use few s:mp Aimr-tio-

are cuefalty followed. Yea mrcid slad'.rpay St') cents for this vuliuUe book. t we ssni
it n'roiuirivftre upon receipt of the c lored crr-- t

6cate packed in every of KC ba 'cir
Powder. Jaqves M"ij. Co.. Chi.Tai. SicaJcan &a noi luvv Cxxjk Book ceruLcolcs.

(Advertisement.
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on v. hctiicr upper storips are to be in

arranseinent along Fifth av- -

tp'" ;u,d al'.jr.g Fourteenth stret-t- , or
:' 'tier ;i thir l wing is extended alon-j- ;

u- - iilliy. 1'nder either plan, a laig'
o'irt will afford ample light and vn-tilaUo-

for all rooms.
o

Has Narrow Escape; Horse Killed.
Dan Donovan had a narrow escape
from death Wednesday night when one
car had just missed striking his rig, a
few blocks farther on another did hit
him. He was driving down Fourth
avenue at about 7:30 p. m. and at
Twenty-thir- d street narrowly missed
running into the Third avenue car. At

'
Twenty-sevent- h street an interurban

'car ran into the rig. sending Donovan
jf.yii g. When h'J was picked up, he
was found to have a broken arm. a bro-- j

kr n leg and a scalp wound four inches
lonp. He was then sent to the hospi
tal. The horse, however, fared even
worse than the master. He was knock-
ed over and a leg was broken. It was
necessary to kill the animal.

Sisters Given High School Honors.
Two sisters have captured scholastic
honors of the graduating class at th
high school. Vernette and Monetta
iohnson are the two who share this
unique honor, the former being nam-f- d

valedictorian, her sister being made
ealutaVjrian. Only a few points sep-

arated the two girls in the final sum-
mary of their high school work, and
it is still possible, though highly Im-

probable that the one who is given
second honors will lead ar the end of
her course. Marks for the standing
of the pupils are based upon the grades
of the first three and one-nai- f years.
If Monetta outstrips her sister durine
the la.--t semester the peculiar tpsuIi
wiil occur.

Obituary Record. Mrs. James M.
Murray of T en'y-fift- h etrt has re-
ceived the sad news of ti e deah of
her brotjier, Harry G. Kirkhove, which
occurred Tuesday evening in bis home
in Peoria. He had been failing in
health for the last nine monthH. He
was bom in Rjf k Island May 0, IMC

land moved with his parents to Peoria
j lu years ago. After leaving school,
Harry was employed by the Hart Grain
Weigher company, the Barker Wheeler
1)"ug coi.ipauy, snd previous to hi
death v.as connected with the L. C.

J Wat-tie- pharmacy. B'-si- s the par-Jent-

Mr. aud Mrs. E. J. Kirkhove,, ha
leaves one brother, Charles L., aud
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Expose
to Light for
Minufes Becomes
Vndrmkabie

This is not our state-
ment, but the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned scientists
in the world. Read the
entire statement:

"We have tested beers repeatedly,
placing the bottles in the direct
sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable on account of
the peculiar odor developed. The
detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counter-
acted by the employment of brown

dark colored glass bottles, and
such bottles are, therefore, recom-mendabl- e.

Wahl-Heni- us Insti-
tute of Fermentology.

It not enough that beer be brewed
pure, it must be kept pure.

Many Americans prefer beer in
light bottle. Most brewers follow the
course of least resistance.

Light starts decay even in purebcer.
Dark glass gives the best protection
against light. Schlitz sold in Brown
Bottles to protect its purity from the
brewery to your glass.

deer
two sifters. ,M.rs. James Murray of this
city and Miss May Kirkhove at home.

Mrs. t'harles Huntlpy entertained at
her home last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Wiiliani Hogan of Galalrad, Alberta,
Canada, James Hogan of Taylor Ridge,
and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ieeman and
Mrs. W. Beaumont.

Charles Bis hoff of Davenport visit-
ed here from Saturday till Monday.

Mrs. Anna Spickler returned home
Friday after spending several days In
Rock Island. '

I,ila Daxon, the youngest daughter
of ,T.r. and Mrs. W. Daxon, ami Hen-

rietta Simmons, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Simmons, and Nellie, the
youngest daughter of Fred Simmons,
have the scarlet fever.

Miss Louise Burmeister of Omaha is
visiting at the home of Ji'-- r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burmeister.

Christ Paula visited last week with
friends near Taylor Ridge.

A. Mclean has bought ihe home of
T. K. Cole and moved !n Inst week.

Mrs. Joe Mockmoore has been sick
the' past week.

William Roe has moved Into the
house known as the Cushrnan prop-
erty which he purchased cf J'e

Inflammatory Rheumattam uulckly
j Relieved.

Morton L. HKi or Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had inflammatory

' rheumatism in every muscle and Joint;
her suffering was terrible and her body
ur-- face were ewollea almost beyond

i recogi-l'iou- ; bad been :n bed for tlx
j weeks and had eight pcyslcla:;. but
: received no benefit until sbc tried Dr
j Detchon's Relief for Rheum atism. I;

i.ave immediate relief ard sa--- was able
:o walk in tlree days I am sure i:
f aved her life." Sold by Otto Grctjac.
:501 Second avenue. Reck Island, and
'Just. Scnlegel c Son. 220 Secoct
street, Davenport (Advertiseait-fct.- )

Tor.ic and alterative. Increases strength.
Restore healthy functions. No alcohol.

Sold for 60 years.
Ak Your Doctor. J. C AjfrTo,

5 that crown or cork
is branded "Schlitz."

lJhone West 14
Carse & Ohlweiler Co.

425-43- 1 Eleventh St.
Rock Island

iwauEtee famous.
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Ayer5s SarsaparlKa

EXPERT
DOCTORS
FOR MEN'S DISEASES

VOl' WHO
N KKI

PRIVATE ADVICE

concerning- your
health, remamberyou will a v e
money and dls-- a

p p o 1 n tm e nt If
you get tiie ntfhttreatment firm.
With our largenp'Tlmce w
practice no ru-x-

work, but p 11 t
you r;iiit on the
best treutniTit to
effect the quick-
est cure. Keiiiem- - Lif eiwj.t.S'i 7&3
ber, our chiiiuj
for a cure inthe lowest of any
expert spff-l:ilit- .

If you are uncu:cef ully treat"l bv
other doctors, come to u anil nettht rigtit treat meiit at once.

"OLD CHRONIC CASES'
Come for Kuplurr, Varleoae

Knotlrd Hna, Surrx,
I'aioful ni-i:i- I'llra, "ervuua-Bra- a,

Harkai-br- , Khruiuadain,
Mo:iia-- ami llrnrt 'I roulilra,Kldary Mill lllmliler llarnara, Mklu

and illomt lilra-- , I ullioic liatr,
KruitlitD on Und Kt.

If you have un oll 'ae thfit f as
been hi.iii,K on for weeks or m inihaanil which ni-i- li Im-- i from d'" lorn
arid ilruRniHta can t aiem to i.orih! t:i rr- - la wune reuibii. Wc luivo
a K''itr.rilic curt lor tin-H- rasn ;.i,i
will rule you rlKht. ijuicklv suid
cheaply. l'u't let chronic1 d.iie.-ifc-

drag you down ;ir.d v. mkeii your v-
itality or wn--- your manhood.

"LOST VITALITY"
quickly natoiid. lo ou frl you
are iiot tne ui.:i you ouiit lo ! . or
used t be? Are you weak, lann- - in
the bi."-k- worried, rust We
can cure you and will inak'- - o. a
man iifc'-l- n- W cure Bctretly and
cheaply.

WHITE IK YOU' CANNOT CAl--

TOL.A1'.

COPENHAGEN
MEN SPECIALISTS
Cll l.-.-th ftrrrt,

JIOI.IMJ.
Open only on
We af-
ternoon arid c-

f.niii! 'J. to a.
Vri'lv ve., 7 tj
6. and Kunday
rnorr.i.n. 4t' 12.
On ot.K-- days.
rail nt

27

41b and lira
Mrrfln.

l v i:mi.:
Hours ;..
i.iy. 'J a

.r, p. 111

day and
day even.:
7 to 9 In
On V.'illli'
after. .001.
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